[Chromatographic determination of ointment bases and emulsifying agents in European and German pharmacopoeias].
The ointment bases Lanolinum, Lanae alcoholum unguentum, Zinci unguentum, Polyethylenglycoli unguentum, Unguentum leniens and Unguentum emulsificans, and the emulsifying agents Glyceroli monostearas, Polyethylenglycoli 400 stearas and Polysorbatum 20, 60, 80 were identified by HPTLC and their most important components were determined quantitatively by application of HPLC. The proposed methods of identification are more specific than those described in the monographs of the pharmacopoeias. The obtained results were compared with the nominal values listed in both pharmacopoeias as assays of these bases and emulsifiers are not mentioned, except for glyceroli monostearas.